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No. 1986-42

AN ACT

SB 901

Amendingtheactof July31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An
actto empowercities of thesecondclassA, andthirdclass,boroughs,incorpo-
ratedtowns, townshipsof the first andsecondclassesincludingthosewithin a
countyof the secondclassandcountiesof the secondclassA througheighth
classes,individually or jointly, to plan their developmentand to governthe
sameby zoning,subdivisionandland developmentordinances,plannedresi-
dentialdevelopmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by the reservation
of certainland for future public purposeandby the acquisitionMfsuch land;
to promotethe conservationof energythroughthe useof planning practices
andto promotetheeffectiveutilization of renewableenergysources;providing
for the establishmentof planning commissions,planning departments,plan-
ning committeesandzoning hearingboards,authorizingthem to-chargefees,
make inspectionsand hold public hearings;providing for appropriations,
appealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations; andrepealingactsandpartsof
acts,” providing that a plat for land abuttinga State highway shall not be
approveduntil a highway occupancypermit is issuedor it is determinedthat
noneis required;providing that no municipality or the Commonwealthshall
be liable for damagesarising from issuanceor denial of highway occupancy
permits or the regulationof driveways;and further providing for regional
hearingboards.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section508 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247),
known as the PennsylvaniaMunicipalities PlanningCode, is amendedby
addingaclausetoread:

Section 508. Approvalof Plats.—Allapplicationsfor approvalof a plat
(other than those governedby Article VII), whether preliminary or final,
shall be actedupon by the governingbody or the planningagencywithin
suchtime limits as may be fixed in the subdivisionand land development
ordinancebut the governingbody or the planningagencyshall render its
decisionandcommunicateit to the applicantnotlater than ninety daysfol-
lowing thedateof theregularmeetingof thegoverningbodyortheplanning
agency(whicheverfirst reviewsthe application)next following thedate the
applicationis filed, providedthatshouldthesaidnext regularmeetingoccur
morethanthirty daysfollowing thefiling of theapplication,thesaid ninety-
day periodshall be measuredfrom the thirtieth day following the day the
applicationhasbeenfiled.

(6) No plat which will requfreaccessto a highway underthejurisdiction
oftheDepartmentof Transportationshall befinally approvedunlesstheplat
contains a notice that a highway occupancypermit is required pursuant to
section420 of the act of June 1, 1945 (P.L.1242, No.428), known as the
“StateHighwayLaw, “before drivewayaccesstoa Statehighway ispermit-
ted. Thedepartmentshall, within sixtydaysofthedateof receiptofan appli-
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cationfor a highwayoccupancypermit, (I) approvethepermit, whichshall
be valid thereafterunless,prior to commencementof constructionthere-
under, thegeographic,physicalor otherconditionsunderwhich thepermitis
approvedchange,requiring modificationor denial ofthepermit, in which
event the departmentshall give notice thereofin accordancewith regula-
tions, (ii) denythepermit, (iii) return theapplicationfor additionalinforma-
tion or correctionto conform with departmentregulationsor (iv) determine
that no permit is required in which case the departmentshall notify the
municipalityandtheapplicantin writing, if thedepartmentshallfail to take
any action within the sixty-dayperiod, the permit will be deemedto be
issued. Theplat shallbemarkedto indicatethat accessto theStatehighway
shall be only as authorizedby a highway occupancypermit. Neither the
departmentnor anymunicipalityto whichpermit-issuingauthorityhasbeen
delegatedundersection420 ofthe “State HighwayLaw” shall be liable in
damagesfor any injury topersonsorpropertyarising out oftheissuance8r
denialofa drivewaypermit,orforfailure to regulateanydriveway.

Section 2. Section 1107-Aof theact, addedOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1067,
No.249),is amendedto read:

Section 1107-A. Regional Hearing Board.—(a) A regional hearing
boardis herebyestablished.It shall possessthe samepowersanddutieswith
respectto theregionas thezoning hearingboardpresentlyenjoyspursuant
toArticle IX.

(b) Eachmunicipality shall appointonepersonto serveon the Regional
HearingBoard. if the total numberofparticipating municipalities consti-
tutesan evennumber,an additionalmembershall beappointedto serveon
theregionalhearingboard. Theadditionalmember,andhissuccessors,shall
beappointedon arotatingbasisbythemunicipalities, thefirstsuchappoint-
mentto bemadeby themunicipalitywith thelargestpopulation,withsubse-
quentappointmentsmadebymunicipalitieswith lesserpopulationin order.
Theadditional membershall servefor a term ofthreeyears. Anyappoint-
mentto fill a vacancyin the positionheldby the additional membershall
onlybefor theunexpfredportionoftheterm.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The2nddayof May,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


